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with a five -dollar gold piece in his pocket-all the money he had in

the world. He earned his first few dollars bycarrpng cordwood
tothe town on his backýand then sawing and splitting, it. Subse-,

quently made a few dollars out of i t, and'then
he staked-off a claim,

sold it. Durin the* summer« he secured the position of co'nstable*,nof9
Yale, and while, in the disch'arge o.f his dutiës it feU to his lot'to

take two prisoness to:New'.,Westminster, goïn down the riviBrùi -a,

câno'e. Hec remaiaed at HO'pe over night and while there one- of the
7ý

prisoners succeeded in slipping bis hand-euffs and a ttem'pted to mùr_ý

derhisguard. Mr. Barnard was arôused bý the prisoner tryingtotake
to ting him. Hethe pis 1 outý e purpose of shoo-of his holster for th*

ppled wi e in recapturing bim- In
gra 'ih thé fellow' and - sucééeded,

ýî 1960 Mr. Barnard was engaged as purser on the steamen Yalel-:i t by the: merchants of Yale to navigate the
This vessel was buil

Fraser river to that point; steamboats to that date no*t havinom at-tem Ilaving,àlso made some
Éted to stem. the eu' ent above Hope.

inoney during the summer building, in conjunetion w-ith Captain

Powers, (n,ow of MLoodlyville), the tràil up the Fraser river to Boston

bar, Mr. Barnard sent » to Torontofor his wife and two"yqtinor. chil-

-who arrived in, Victo in December and crossed *the gulf on

the st boat'Yale. The same steamer wits blown up during heý

hex t just below H îe, and.' the captain fireman -and others

killed. The -purseY, Mr. Barnard, who was sitting at the 'dim«ng.

table, wàs 'thrown out and fell on -the. guâ rds - of -i he steamer and

was rescued by Indianýý After' this Mr. Barnard took a contract

from. the goyernment for -clearin., graling and. stumping Douglas...........0 - -_- . c tisfactorily compl ed. In. the'street.ià Yale, alwork whi'h. he sa et

autumn of.. 1.860 he first beçrýn the express business, layincg ýhe
-Ba the British' Columbia Ex-

foundation for* mard's E...press, néw.
press Co.,. by carrying letters and papers on his back, -and' rav mg
on foot - fýo:n Yale to, Cariboo, a distance of. 380 miles, ô r 7160 the

ýrounà trip, which* he did entirely on -foôt. Heî received two. dollars'

for « every letter hè cairrieid - and sold newspapers in' the "Cariboo mines

at one dollar'a piece. During the winter of 1861,92 he ma etriÈs

between New Westminster and Yale, a distance of - 206, miles. In
ishe'd a pony express whi

1862 Mr. Barnard.establ eh meant ýthat he

léd a horse, wsith the express goods p&cked on-the ani mials -back,

between' Yale and Barkerville, connecting at Yale with Messrs..
qwý In ve or els

Dietz and- N-ýeboh - -(n ýto rn ,N o on

'Îý


